This paper compares Space Vector Modulation (SVM) strategies for multiphase inverters. Symmetric, discontinuous, and group-based SVM and Sinusoidal Pulse Width Modulation (SPWM) are compared against each other. Implementation techniques for n-phase modulation are discussed using the Vector Space Decomposition (VSD) and a direct approach using inverse Clarke transformation including harmonic injection. The modulation techniques are validated experimentally using a 3-phase and 9-phase brushless permanent magnet (BLPM) machine drive system.
Introduction
Electric machine drive systems of different power range have been applied in different fields: hybrid/full electrical vehicles [1, 2] , aerospace actuators and generation systems [2, 3] , traction systems on 'more electrical ship' [4, 5] and so on. Industrial variable speed, AC electric drive systems have gained application track record over the last 20 years, a market sector that seems to be increasing in size and displacing traditional fixed supply and speed electric drives due to established improvements in drive system energy conversion efficiency and functionality. These systems are essentially 3-phase; however, the traditional 3-phase system has some shortcomings. Particularly where fault tolerance is a specific requirement and in high power (~100 kW upwards), where high current switching devices are required due to the high power (current) per phase. Hence, AC drive systems with more than 3-phases have been proposed e.g. for aerospace applications where fault tolerance is critical [2, 3] . Moreover, even in applications where 3-phase systems are fully capable, the multiphase AC drive system can be competitive and may improve existing systems. The comparisons between normal 3-phase and multiphase machine drive systems indicate that the application of multiphase machine and power electronic inverter can reduce the power handling and hence rating per phase [6] , increase the fault tolerance capability [7] , and improve the torque output [1] . Detailed comparison between 3-phase and 9-phase brushless permanent magnet (BLPM) machine drive systems [1, 8] gives a general view and quantitative analysis and evaluation between them. Under the conditions that the stator current density and machine geometry are the same, the application of 9-phase BLPM drive system improves the torque capability and torque quality, decreases the iron losses, and the inverter DC-link voltage ripple, thus reducing the drive system smoothing capacitor [8] . Due to their advantages in some applications, 9-phase and other multiphase machine drive systems are worthy of study hence the consideration of this paper. With the increase of phase number, the switching strategies for multiphase inverters become more complex. Generally, a Vector Space Decomposition (VSD) approach is taken [2] wherein the most widely used switching strategies are Carrier-based Pulse Width Modulation (CBPWM) [2, 3, [9] [10] [11] [12] and Space Vector Modulation (SVM) [2, 5, 6, 9, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Although CBPWM with fundamental and certain harmonics injection can improve the DC-bus utilization comparing with Sinusoidal Pulse Width Modulation (SPWM) [4] , SVM has better DC-bus utilization if only large, i.e. group D vectors, are applied, where the vector groups are discussed later in Section 3. SVM strategies have been discussed for 9-phase voltage source inverters and tested using simple resistive-inductive loads [15] and induction machines [16] . This paper validates multiphase SVM for BLPM drive systems. So far, only one type of SVM has been investigated for 9-phase systems [15, 16] , here the authors only use -selected active voltage vectors, and there is no comparison with other SVM strategies. Moreover, there has been no solution to generalize the SVM strategy for n-phase systems. This paper presents the solution for a generalized SVM strategy for n-phase drive systems and applies it to a 9-phase BLPM drive system. Four different SVM strategies containing (i) symmetrical SVM, (ii) discontinuous SVM, (iii) group based 3x 3-phase SVM and (iv) selective active voltage vector SVM (only the largest voltage vectors employed), are implemented to switch a 9-phase voltage source inverter (VSI) controlling a BLPM drive system; to evaluate and compare their corresponding performances via simulations and experiments. A single fundamental CBPWM, i.e. SPWM strategy, is also implemented experimentally as a benchmark reference.
Generalized multiphase system stationary coordinate transformation
The VSD approach has been introduced to model and analyse multiphase systems [2] . An n-phase system can be decomposed into a set of zero-sequence planes and k mutually orthogonal planes where k is given by:
Clarke's decoupling transformation matrix [2] for a multiphase system with an arbitrary phase number n is shown in Equation (2) . The first two rows correspond to the 1 st plane (alpha-beta plane) of this multiphase system and define the fundamental component. The last two rows correspond to the k th plane and define the zero-sequence components. An odd number phase system with star connection topology and a floating neutral point does not contain any of the zerosequence components. While an even number phase system contains one 0 -component [2] . Different planes define different order harmonics, i. 
In a n-phase system the total instantaneous power:
In k planes the total power is:
Under the power-invariant conditions, the factor m can be derived from:
while under the amplitude-invariant conditions, the factor m can be derived from:
The following discussion focuses on the voltage and current waveforms and hence the amplitude-invariant Clarke transformation is used. In most BLPM drive system situations, the machine inverter needs to output sinusoidal current waveforms such that the stator flux matches the rotor induced sinusoidal back-EMF.
Only the fundamental component of phase current contributes to the steady output torque and thus the analysis in the first plane is enough for the fundamental output, while the harmonics from the other planes can result in stator flux distortion in the machine air gap. Consequently, in this paper the analysis will be mainly based on the first plane.
SVM strategies
In a two level multiphase VSI there are n legs, 2n switches, and 2 n different switching states i.e. voltage vectors. Each phase can be represented by a series connected resistor, inductor, and voltage source (machine back-EMF). Different SVM strategies are discussed in this Section using a 9-phase BLPM as an example. The machine phases form a 9-phase star that can also be separated into 3x 3-phase star points.
Hence there is one neutral point for the 9-phase system and 3 neutral points for the 3x 3-phase configuration, as shown in Figure 1 . 
SVM with selected voltage vectors
For a n-phase system with one group of voltage vectors employed SVM strategies, the stationary coordinate (first plane) is divided into 2n sections, in which the reference voltage vector is synthesized by the neighbourhood two vectors, and their operating time and zero time in each switching period are given by Equations (7) (8), (9) and illustrated in Figure 2 (a), with the exception of over modulation operation. Specific to the 9-phase application, n is equal to 9. For 3-phase SVM there is only one group of 6 voltage vectors with the same magnitude and 2 zero vectors. [5, 15] while in other situations, only one group of the voltage vectors with the biggest magnitudes are introduced [5] . In terms of switching events number (corresponding to the switching losses), modulation index, and control complexity, the scheme with only one group of active voltage vectors has its advantage. The employment of different groups of active voltage vectors results in different performances. To achieve maximum drive capability only group D is selected. However, this approach does not apply a given or even known voltage in the x2y2, x3y3, etc. planes, in which these "parasitic" voltages will drive unintended current harmonics. Another scenario to achieve n-phase SVM is to apply group based SVPWM. For an arbitrary n-phase system, if n is a multiple of 3, this system can be composed of (n/3)x 3-phase systems. The same approach is also eligible if n is a multiple of 5, 7 etc. Then the system can be composed of multiple 5-phase, 7-phase systems etc. For a symmetrical 9-phase system, the phase shift between two consecutive voltage phases is 40º electrical, while in a 3-phase system it is 120º electrical. As a consequence, a 9-phase system can be composed of 3x 3-phase systems shifted by 40º electrical, as shown in Figure 2(c) , in which each 3-phase inverter is controlled by 3-phase SVM. Under this condition the machine has three separate floating neutral points. From phase current and voltage view, this switching modulation scheme is inherently a 3-phase SVM. 
Symmetrical and discontinuous SVM based on inversion of the Clarke transformation
VSD approach is used here to only enable the first plane output and set the other planes x2y2, x3y3 etc. to zero. Another scheme to achieve n-phase SVM is to implement zero sequence injection on SPWM, which has the equivalent performance with the SVM with all the possible voltage vectors employed. This scheme has been implemented in a 3-phase system [18] [19] [20] and here it is generalized to n-phase system SVM solution. Two different strategies, symmetric SVM and discontinuous SVM are discussed here. In SPWM n-phase duty ratios are
n , where the maximum and minimum values are deduced from:
For n-phase symmetric SVM the phase n duty ratio is:
For n-phase discontinuous SVM the phase n duty ratio is:
Phase voltage duty ratios for 3-phase and 9-phase systems are presented in Figure 3 . The maximum modulation index is defined here as the ratio between output phase-to-neutral voltage (peak) of the fundamental component and the DC-link voltage except for when the inverter is over modulated. Table 1 shows the maximum modulation index (MMI) that can be achieved by different modulation strategies. It is noted that SVM with selected voltage vectors can achieve the highest MMI that is achieved by applying voltages in the x2y2, x3y3 and x4y4 planes that drive undesired currents.
Simulation and experiment results
Simulations are conducted to analyse, compare and evaluate different SVM strategies with the consideration of their Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) and harmonics spectra of phaseto-neutral voltage and current. SPWM strategy is also simulated here as a benchmark for comparison.
The test machine has a concentrated coil winding per phase, each phase having a phase resistance of 1.7ohms and phase self-inductance of 4.3mH. In the simulation, mutual inductance is neglected and the back-EMF is modelled as a voltage source (the sum of fundamental and 3 rd harmonic) with certain phase shift to the phase voltage. The simulations are conducted with the following conditions: (i) DC-bus voltage=80V, (ii) switching frequency=5kHz, (iii) fundamental output frequency=20Hz and the fundamental phase voltage 8=Vpeak. Four SVM strategies containing 9-phase SVM symmetrical, 9-phase SVM discontinuous, 9-phase SPWM (benchmark) and 3x 3-phase SVM, are implemented with the experimental setup composed of a TMS320F28377D DSP as the controller, 3 PM50RLA060 intelligent power modules (IGBT with 3-phase full bridges) from Powerex and their corresponding driver boards Powerex BP7B, Hengstler incremental encoder RS58-D/5000AD.37RB, power supplies and accessary circuit boards for logical signal conversion and protection. In terms of the measurement, a Tektronix oscilloscope MDO3024, Metrix differential probe MX 9003, and LEM LA 55-P current transducer are used to capture the voltage and current waveforms. The experimental setup is shown in Figure 4 . Experiments are conducted here under the same conditions with the simulations to validate these SVM strategies. Table 2 . Figure 6 (e), which also results in the highest phase current distortion and current THD (85.3%). This is because this strategy drives currents in the x2y2, x3y3, and x4y4 planes. As a result, no further experimental validation is conducted for this strategy because it is not an optimum considering output torque quality. High order voltage harmonics around and above the switching frequency contribute more on machine iron losses and should be taken into consideration. A 5kHz harmonic can be significantly higher dependent on the modulation index. Over the frequency range 0 -25 kHz, discontinuous SVM has a higher noise floor and side-band sub-harmonic voltage spectrum, as shown in Figure 6 (b), while symmetrical SVM and SPWM have similar contents. The 3x 3-phase SVM, Figure 6 (d), shows the best harmonic content among these strategies. In Table 2 , voltage THD also shows the advantage of 3x 3-phase SVM over Symmetric SVM, Discontinuous SVM, and Sinusoidal PWM. A similar trend occurs in the current THD where 3x 3-phase SVM has the best performance.
Experiment

Conclusions
Generalized n-phase system SVM strategies are introduced in this paper and implemented and validated via a 9-phase VSI and BLPM drive system. Their performances have been analysed, evaluated and compared via simulations and experiments. Among this strategies, 3x 3-phase SVM has the best performance with the compromise of voltage harmonic contents, current/voltage THD (14.2% and 267.4% respectively), and modulation index (0.578). Following are Symmetric SVM (modulation index 0.508) which has less harmonic content in both the low and high frequency range than Discontinuous SVM. However, Discontinuous SVM has less switching events (relating to switching losses) than Symmetrical SVM. That is a trade-off between the power losses in the inverter and machine. These strategies can achieve improved torque output than SVM -group D which, despite its highest maximum modulation index (0.63), has much higher harmonic content in the low frequency range and current THD, resulting in higher torque ripple and machine copper losses.
